
Geelon� Curr� Hous� Men�
144 Shannon Avenue, Geelong West, Geelong West, Geelong, VIC, Australia

(+61)352223990 - http://www.curryhousegeelong.com.au

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Geelong Curry House from Geelong West. Currently, there
are 13 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Juvenal Tromp likes about Geelong Curry House:
Always friendly even when dealing with young children. Quick to serve and have generous portions. A small

dining area but enough room to move. Take on large bookings with ease. Even their take away is fast and hot.
Lovely service and a fair price. read more. The diner is accessible and can therefore also be used with a

wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and have something.
Geelong Curry House in Geelong West prepares with traditional Indian spices delectable menus, accompanied

by sides like rice or naan, freshly, In addition, the local offers a range of delicious and varied Crêpes for its
visitors to eat. In this restaurant there is also an large diversity of coffee and tea specialties not to forget,

Furthermore, the sugar-sweet treats of this restaurant sparkle not only on children's plates and in children's
eyes.
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Appet�er�
SAMOSAS

P�z�
SPICY

Asia� specialtie�
SAMOSA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

ICE CREAM

India�
NAAN

CHICKEN DARTS

BUTTER CHICKEN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BUTTER

SCALLOP

CHICKEN

MEAT

COCONUT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 17:00-22:00
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Wednesday 17:00-22:00
Thursday 17:00-22:00
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